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z*k ?■/DAWSON. Y. T.. SATURDAY. APRIL a6.»Ar 11until Monday, which was grant-No. UK) case
ed Dick asked if he could be admit
ted to bail but, owing to the serious 

of the charge, the request was

BECKWITHVet-3- wounded caused a sensation less than 
a year ago, and she was ««rested and 

tor three months

ft
to Paris in five hours” may be real- AA A |L] pDfjM 
ized within two years, thanks to^ a|lTlrVl » I

GLENGARY
if UTSCHMAN

ACQUITTED
■!DISMISSEDto measure. 

>re and we 
? pur city 
hat are so 

wellto do

sent to prison 
As soon as she gets out of prison 

different part

ness
denied and Dick was remanded to jail 
until Monday morning at 10 o’clock, 
when he will be given a preliminary

itssyndicate of Americans whose repre
sentatives are now here consulting 
with the authorities of the French

aIBSshe takes rooms in a 
of the town and carries on the same .

Northern railway.
The correspondent, though request

ed to withhold names for the pres
ent, is assured that a practical plan 
has been devised - I

The Northern Railway, whose su
perb Calais branch boasts of having 
the fastest trains in the world, has 
been trying for years to stir up the 
two English London-to-Dover lines 
to shorten the time of the trip. The I 

English argument always has been,
‘‘We hold the shortest route anyhow; 
why go to the expense of this quick
ening of the service ”

The American syndicate mentioned 
has secured the support of powerful 

BL oeutschman was arraigned English politicians, and at the next
justice Craig this morn- session of the British parliament a

the charge of having stolen bill will be introduced authorizing a ^ (hpir „wn
valued at $12 from the ; new electric line from London ^ ̂ hen Lord Baronfield wrote “Loath-

jS Kirkpatrick & Monroe on Dover. The promoters "J®; alr“ he was charged by a critic of
E, The accusation was made prise promise to- cover the distance ungrammatical terms. The Ed-

®7<»How employee, the prisoner in forty-five minutes. - inburgh Scotsman then found the
«L been at work on the claim, I The estimated cost of the new road his re¥lrw to have fallen in-

days ago and upon being «* $^5,4M)0,h(IO, on which amount he ! salr)e error as that charged to
■Pjider arrest a preliminary enormous traffic expected will pay 20 Author of Loathair. 

given him at GoTd per cent., it is calculated, from thepresided over by Inspector Lt • »» lssue ° ^ 'r, m he Lorn
; Thp evidence it is said, ; -------------------- —------- pears a review taken from -

i verv conclusive’ but it re- Complete line paints, oils, brushes, don chronicle of Ralph Connor s^new 
EfL hinHimr the nrisoner over etc. Ames Mercantile Co. - book, entitled “The Man From <lleh-
S «' Pl.b,.. Su,,,*. S.„ ' Th.

out ». the pr. in.m- U .ud.uvor to mat. “* 1 »
i ins that there was bad feeling ^ home of Mr and yrrs. Johnltmns of the book are

the prosecuting Jenkins on Ninth avenue between Jsays „
Harper and Princess streets, .was “The Mair from . K
ruthlessly invaded hy a part/ of seribed on the title page as a Ja e
their neighbors and friends and an of Western.Canada, but as a mat
orchestra last night, and never was ter of fact, only . ’ . jfi
a new house ^mure thoroughly warm- I pages of the oo , ard_ was expected at Selkirk this even
ed than was theirs, the process re- all 440, have anyth g • j js thought the run from
quiring from 9:30 last night until ing Western Canada and by th t ^ ^ bp made ln three
3:30 this morning. Elegant refresh- term Mr. Connor means 1 r .

The main interest of the

business again hearing.
The story of tbfe charge against 

is that last Sunday evenir. 
about 8 o'clock and while Mr an . 
•Mrs John McDonald were at church 
Jack McPhate, 
brother, was passing the store whirl.

near the ferrv

: ;On Testimony of the 
Crown’s Witness

Riot In Church.
March 29 - Muscular Dick

Col. Macgregor Knows 
All About Him

Chicago,.
Christianity asserted itself here—tit- 
day at a meeting in the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church and kept it up 
until the police arrived in a patrol 
wagQB and quieted the riot. e

Battle Creek, Mu h e was Speaking m His Honor Deciding Dumbill’* Un-
the well-filled church prophesymg all .UDDOrted Story Not Worthy 
sorts of things when a man in the

and said she of VTtdenCC.

I$ed With Stealing 
$12 Nugget

av>. : ,
Mr* McDonald i’■j i

11a is on First avenue 
tower, when, glancing through tin- 
window, : he noticed a man 
rear part of the room, 
tened around to the back door and 
entered, that door and a middle door 
opening into the store, both hem-; 
found by him to have been forced and 

He found Dick in the

; I
m t he

McPhate haThe Writer in the London Paper 
is Not Posted as Well as He 

Should be.

H
.! IB Empk>yee °T Kirkpatrick 

tc Monroe on 19 Below 
on Hunker.

m

IpsR-X'
congregation 
did not know what she was talking 

He asserted that her prophe-

arose

.h-45;R. re about The case of Andrew Beckwith, one 
of the men named by Joseph Dumbill 
the self-confessed thief and would-be 
destroyer of his own life, as an ac- 

with him in the theft of

broken open, 
store and on asking what he was do
ing there, was informed by thé in
truder that he had come to see Mi. 
McDonald on business relating to the

gSi cies were ridiculous •
must leave the churchEditor Nugget :

Oftentimes people who arc disposed 
to be hypercritical would do well to

laurels.

“That man 
at once,” cried Mrs White, and this 
time at any rate she prophesiedhe Latest 

Ce, $3 Up.
er Boots, 
Children.

m » §complice
meat from the Pacific Cold Storage 
Company, was this morning dismiss
ed by Judge Macaulay without a 

evidence having been submit
ted by the defence Not only was the 

Beckwith was

v ?■:. C ..
truly.

The man left, but not before four
rallied 
resist

opening of the Milne concession 
Thinking it rather a fishy «toi V 

McPhate herded Dick in the store ur 
~Thr McDonalds’-refurn- frm 
church, when, he was allowed to go 
The matter was not reported to th< 

account of it leaki •„

.aother men and three women 
about "him and helped him 
eviction J. E. Woodward, a trustee 
of the church, led the bouncing par- 

while there was a

im
titword of m%

-
.charge

assured by hie honor from the bench 
that he did not consider a tittle of

charge

ÜNL. ty, and for a 
strenuous time, 
turned, clothing torn, faces scratch
ed, hair pulled and noses punched 
The congregation won, and the eight 
disturbers were thrown out just as 
the police arrived

arrested and the ptophetess

police but an 
out yesterday and Dick’s arrest las 
night at his home near the corner * 
Sixth avenue and Duke street w;

w mÊmËm
: " ;

Pews were over- twas
theevidence w to sustain 

against him had been introduced by 
the crown, whose only witness, Dum
bill, was, his honor believed, mental
ly incapacitated for giving evidence 
in which credence could be placed .

he believed the man to wil- 
fally contradict himself h-s he had 

almost every statement of

Etc. "’V
the result.

It is said that Dick last Octobei 
forcibly entered the millinety store 
of Mrs I^hman on Duke street and 
when suddenly confronted by Mis, 
Lehman who came in and found him 
there, said he was looking for Dolly 
Mitchell. This affair was not report
ed to the police and as it was some 
time belbrr knowledge of it leaked

ES »,The doubters
'' ;>îwere

went on prophesying >
not that

siting between 
Mess and the accused and it is in- 
M«ed that the accusation is large- 
'Bie result of the personal animus. 
Étuchmaii it is said when arrested 

being searched and

Mail Progressing.
Word was received today from the 

inbound mail to the eficct that it 
Wilson’s, 25 miles below 

and

is de- SESrska Hdone in
his testimony, but that his mind was 
more’Or less of a blank.

The defence had come prepared with 
more reliable wit-

9mm
had left 
Five Fingers, ‘yesterday noon

ITTERS,
!• and Retail

■ ! IIS

miiout it was allowed to pas*
George Dick's family is said to tie 

prominent in Winnipeg, his father tw

itted upon —
Red the officers his poke with the 
B«rk that if there was any nugget 
it which could be identified or 

oven to have been stolen they were 
drome to it.
he trial this morning was some- 
lit brief and resulted in the pris- 
m's acquittal, his lordship hold- 
« there was not sufficient evidence

half a score or
to counteract the testimony 1 &inesses

of Dumbill, but his honor said it was 
useless to call them as he considered ing an extensive mill owner and mn

her dealer He came to the Yukon in 
’98 a* a member , of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, with which force lie 
remained until his time expired late 
in '99 pr early in 1900, since when 
he bas spent much of his time around 
theaters and dance halls in minor

’ÿ ",
days, which will land the consign
ment here Tuesday nightments which the ladies provided umbia.

served shortly after midnight. | story lies in the pictures given us
Glengary is C

?!>1evidence beforethat there was no 
him to be offset The acting crown 
prosecutor admitted that the court 
had taken the only view of the case 
to be had and interposed no objet-

were
Never in Dawson has an informal |0f Glengaiy itself 
gathering been more thoroughly en- strip of country running back from 

Those present were Mr | the St. Lawrence, and was known as
it was once an

.1 Wire Down Today.
The telegraph ivire wept down and 

out early this morning and has been 
out of business all day. As the 

between Selkirk and Five 
it is not considered serious

p mm
mm■f u■

joyed
and Mrs. Geo.
Mrs. McCarty, Mr and Mrs. Tom 1 
Herbert, Mrs. Will Herbert, Mr. and jje(j py men 
Mrs. E. J. White, Mr. and Mrs Lar)y years of last century ”
Henry Duke, Mr Harry Lawrence, As a malter of fact, the wtiter in 
Mr Casper, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. the chronicle proves himself to be 
Browning, Mr. Genest, Mr. Becker, I rather ignorant regarding the subject 
Mr. J. C. Shaffer, Miss Terry, Miss matter which he makes bold to crit-
McCormack, Mrs. F. Close, Mr. I jcjge Anj jyr Kditor, for the ben-

Mr. and Mrs. D. I ^ of tjie critic and in justice to the
Mr. and Mrs- R s i{ted author, your correspondent

begs leave to submit the following 
I statement of facts :
I Glengary is not “a strip of country 

back from the St. Law- 
known as the

Brimston, Mr and | the “Indian Lands” ,
Indian reservation, and it was set- 

of^Highland blood in the

V -HMM H '■ 1tiens to its dismissal 
The case against Arthur E. Borden 

will be called Monday morning when, 
as the same evidence as was used 
against Beckwith will supposedly be 
all the prosecution will have, 
supposed it also will be dismissed by 
consent of the prosecution without 
the taking of Dumbill’s evidence

tammt.a conviction. break is 
Fingers
and is likely to be repaired and in 
working order again almost any

capacities and just how he has mac 
aged to live, wear good clothes and 
patronise first class restaurant* has 

lees of a conjecture.

Over Yankee-Built Line.
Paris, March 29—“From London mo-and

lions
RW-

g®
K

ment.

Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett
& Hull’s.

!1"1‘ l I-HH-j; been more or 
unless he has been receiving remit
tances. Only last December be was 
married to Miss May "Robins, a most 
estimable young lady of this city 
The marriage was a clandestine one. 
the young lady's uncle and aent with 
whom she came to the country not 
wishing their niece to marry the 
good-looking young ex-ptihteman

it is

The Ladue aby
SI

1 n
Harry Stewart, 
J. Jenkins,
Richards.

WANTED—$10,000 Worth ot How Fur» WAN ICO oiv, THE LAMJB CO.me Kii
ive GEO. DICK 

IN TROUBLE
Quartz Millou. tDUMBILL’S issV# h*HStrathcona’s Faith.,nt

ADMISSIONSfieclol to the Dally Nugget.
Itevel8"he MorrganD.at!onaof the At-|ren«- 14 ’VM.neve': M

iantic steamship lines wiil hasten a = ^atiom” Gjengary is a 

Canadian fast line. | th> province of Ontario,

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. ; ;

•

We have made a large ’ ‘ 
number of tests and are .. 
ready to make others. !

e

*#* ;
! We have the best plant „ 
‘money will buy and guar- ;
‘ antee all our work in this •
\ mill and also in the

be. running

FOR SALE.
A good dog team, harness and sled. 

A bargain Apply Nagget oBee

Uur $2.60 hat it a stunner
Mercantile Co. __

P. B. Batter, have no other.

IBros. t

county in
Pay Your Bills. I fronting"^ the St Lawrence. I he

Notice is hereby given to all per- !-Indian lands -referred to, is a 
sons indebted to The Alaska Com- strip of country about two miles in 
mercial Company that accounts re- widtb running back from the St 
maining unpaid May 15th next will I jjaw'rence, and adjoining Glengary on 
be placed in the hands of the com- hhe west which was reserved for In-1 
pany’s solicitor for collection. I djans in the early part of the last

Food properly cooked prevents dys- I century, but subsequently was ^ in-1 
pepaia-try the Northern Cafe. eluded in the municipality of Glen- J _... . ^Brought Into Court

L Wl |eal¥ and peopled, principally, by I"» ST
FOR SALE-One 30-horsepower bod- ^ glanders, immediately 

er. Apply T Shaw Boder ^ ^ the revolutionary | .
‘ The life and character so mas-

11
He Pleads Guilty to At- Arrested LastNight and

Now in Jail
Ames

tempting Suicide
fSKAifi Huhoaic Wagw h* Ow

A man in a cable near the foot -I 
the hill was taken violently til to
day For a time them waa great ex
citement, aa someone pronounced it 
bubonic plague, but upoe tnveetiga- 
ttoa it wee leadd hie irt— *mt - - 

ee of the cheap

u \

Charged With Having Forcibly 
Entered John McDonald's

T MMay 1st When He Will be 
Sentenced. Store. •___: "Assay Office....

r- caused by eating 
canned goods so eateeaively ad vet 
used. The physician who attended 
him advised him to hereafter trade 
with Dunham, ss he make* » special
ty of Dae family groceries The Kaei 
lly Grocery, corner Second ava. and

teriy portrayed by the novelist, per- 
tainsr to a penod of time-before 
Confederation - when Ontario was

■e.uw»,L»Khi..30^.w3..«y»... I known as “Canada West," and the Company
Dinner 4|»0 te 9:00 p. m. und 0j the plot in the story i* some week 

-OP8N all NiOHT * I centered about the hanilet Mr JusVlw Craig
N«xt 1. P. McUna*n‘* | Elmo, m the said 1. ' Lls Owning upon the charge of m-

nhout «orty=Lü maUGREo0R. jt^ellje-truction^ The^

asked as to what bis plea was he re- 
tremulous voice with hi*

George Dick was belore Judge 
Macaulay in the polwe court this 

the charge of breaking

Joseph Dumbill, the confessed de
faulter ol the Pacific Cold Stoiage 

who attempted suicide 
ago by blowing bis 

with a revolver, was

:HOLBORN CAFE
r, v. HALL, Freereweve»

fc—
->V>:eeeauaee** morning on

into the store and tailor shop ol 
John McDonald last Sunday evening 
*\ about eight o’clock The prosecu- 
lion asked for a coatiauation of the 1 Albert street.

u.EnPIRE HOTEL... Î
MS. P. MACDONALD, » •

MONTH
MAX. LANDHEVUXBtrtrythlnikew. Xlegently PurnUbed •

WillHeitcd. Bar Altsched. •
tacoNO STB BBT. Neer --------- , —------------ . , ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shoff’s Rheumatic Liniment

#

FIRST AVENUE.
Ava. •

0 if

THE CANADIAN BANK f 
OF COMMERCE.

Chechaco ^uh for Sour Doughs 
Northern Cafe.

Greatest Uniment of the 
age for sprains, bruises 
and rheumatic pains.

--------- TUB- plied in a
____ eyes cast down that he was guilty

Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer 0°- j His appearance, manner and general
, deoortment indicated the utmost de- 

Kept by s VN aman. I jectioo, his hands trembled, he
Vienna, March 25 —"That it is ““ I ^ jB a stooping position, declin- 

aflajr that must be settled m iBg ^ pto6er of a chair upon which 
Pietsch's shop,” is what Vienna stu-1 (U down ^ did not

when they mean a duel, | ^ {uj|y grasp the gravity of the 
position in which he » placed Those 

well acquainted with Dam-

beater Bar"H
PIONEER DRUG STOREBUly Baird, prep.

—Co*, and Ave end King SL

CwMwdWlI
BWT. • . . ,Detroit Lubricators ! \ dents say

perhaps to the death.
MPietsch’s shop” is an apartment 

kept by Caroline Pietsth. a tailor s 
wife, for the express purpose ot I unbelanced
viding a place for students to fight I ^ pie, made and had the pnsoaer 
jiB remanded to jail. He will again be
I Quels with serious, sometimes fat- j brought up on May l for sentence, 

of daily occurrence

who are .■
Mil are positive that he is mentally 

His lordship entered The Bank is prepared to purchase jçoid 
dust at actual assay value, less the 
charges for express and insurance, up to and 
including 3oth April, i»oa ; after which dale 
all dust will be subject to the proposed export
ta*... j ■MjHHHHflHj

Dawson Branch.

M 1-3, 1-2 AND 1 FHT.
-

Our stock of Lubricators is 
complete. Call and see us 
when you need anything in 
steam fitter’s SUPPLIES. 
Water and steam packing 
a specialty.

al, results arc 
hero notwithstanding the earnest ef
forts being made to suppress the cua-©

Sad New».
Druggist W M Cribbs yesterday 

received the sad news of the death of
Frau Pietsth was arrested this this sister. Miss Anna M^ Cr.bba, at 

wit for the fourth time, detectives Bellaire. ^ ,or
having surprised ^ £
ing with sharp swords m her apart jsome^ ^ ^ ^ hef

Tdael in which a student of ^ ^ *° ^

-, was morUlly 1

■
tom.

D. A. CAMERON,
Manager.!McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

icine named Cokoiac
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